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Precipitation Events >4” in 48 hrs per Decade in New Hampshire
































Updated Extreme Rainfall Climatology - Southeastern NH
TP-40  (Hershfield 1961)
24 hr 100-yr rainfall = 6.3”
1938-1957
Northeast Reg. Climate Ctr
24 hr 100-yr rainfall = 8.5”
35% increase!
Data up through 2008
http://precip.eas.cornell.edu/
5 6 7          8 9 in
Daily Water Discharge, Lamprey River near Newmarket NH
1935 - 2017 
Numbers 1 through 5 identify the five largest flood events: 




















Federal Expenditures on FLOOD RELATED Presidentially 
Declared Disasters And Emergency Declarations in NH
http://www.fema.gov/disasters

